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The presentinvention relatesgeneralyto hydraulic 
powersupplysystemsandmoreparticularlytoa missie 
hydraulicpowerSupply? - 

Desirablefeaturesfor components ofguided missies 
are simplicity,ightness,strength and reliabity,Hy 
draulicsystemsnowinuseincludeturbopumpcomponents 
which containamultphcity ofpartsandare, therefore, 
complicatedandrelativelyheavy? · - - 

The principalobjectofthepresentinvention,therefore, 
istoprovidea missilepowerSupplywhereincomplicated 
and physicalyheavy parts,suchasturbo-generators,are 
eliminated? · 
Another object ofthe inventionisto provide anap 

paratus whichwisupplya constantfow of high pres 
surefuidto a hydrauicservosystemora hydraulicaly 
drivenelectricalgenerator? - - 

Another object of the invention resides in the pro 
vision of a power Supplyforthe purpoSe Setforth that 
willbe simplein construction and highly eficientinuse? 

Other objects andmany of the attendantadvantages 
ofthisinvention wilbereadiyappreciatedasthe Same 
becomesbetter understood byreferencetothe folowing 
detailed description when consideredin connection with 
theaccompanyingdrawing? · 

Thesingle FIGURE ofthe drawingisablockdiagram 
showingtheimproved missile power Supply. 

Briefy,the power Supply accordingto theinvention 
includesas a hydraulic pressure generating mechanism 
eithera piston ordiaphragm within a cylinderagainst 
which gasunder pressureisapplied displacingthe piston 
or diaphragm and causing delivery of hydraulic pres 
surefuid?Thegas underpressuremay be Suppliedfrom 
asolid orliquid propelant gasgenerator of generaly 
known construction,fromarocketchamber,orfroma 
missie exhaustnozzle?More specificaly,the pistons or 
diaphragmswithin the cylinders separate the activating 
gasfrom the hydraulicfuidand Serve totransferenergy 
from the gasto the fuidwithout contamination of the 
fuid,Because oflimited displacementina single cylin 
der,a-pair of cyinders are utized inanalternating 
cycle which permitsone cyinderto deliverpresSurefuid 
and diminish thevolume offuid containedthereinwhile 
the other cylinderacts as a sumpand rechargesitself 
withfuid,Whenthe one cylinderreachesits displace 
mentlimit,meansoperatetointerchange theothercylin 
derwith the one,therebyinsuringa continuous fow of 
füid? · 

With reference to the drawing,the invention com 
Drisesagasgenerator10which Supplies hotgas under 
?ressure?ASuppyline11connectsthegasgeneratordó 
toa hightemperaturegaspreSSure regulator12,ASole 
noid actuated four-way gasswitching valve 13 is con 
nectedtothegaspressureregulator12bySupplyline14 
The valve13directsthe supply ofgas under pressure 

from the pressure regulator12alternatelythrough con 
duit15or16to cylinder17or18?The conduit i5 or 
16not connected toconduit14isconnected bythe Valve 
13toaVent?9? · 

The fuid pressuregeneratingcyinders17and18in 
clude displaceable pistons 20 and 21 which transfer 
the energy of the gas to the fuid,Instead of pistons, 
standardmetalic diaphragms,notshown,may be used, 
Within cylinders17 and 18,the pistons20 and 21,re 

2 
spectively,separate power producing hydraulic fuid or 
liquidin said cylinders belowsaid pistons from the ap 
pliedgaseousmediumabovesaid pistons. Whentheload 
demands fow of pressurefuid,gas pressureinthe par 
ticularcyinder17or18whichisatthe timeconnected 
to conduit14 causes displacement of piston 29or21 
forcingfuidfrom the cyindertobe deliveredtothe load 
andreducingthe Voiume offuid containedtherein?At 
the Sametime,the cylinder17or18 connected to vent 
?9 receives fuid returnedfrom the load,in a manner 
shortlyto be described?Conduits24and25are con 
nectedfrom the1oweroroutletends26and27ofthe cyinders17and18totwooppositelines ofafour-way 
Solenoidoperatedhydraulicfuidswitchingvalve28?The 
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tworemaining Hnes29 and30 ofValve28serve asfuid 
pressure andreturn ines,respectively?Valve 28 is 
Synchronized with vaive 13 sothat whenever valve ?3 
is positionedtodelivergas pressuretocylinder17,valve 
28connectsconduit24tothe load pressureline29and 
conduit25toloaddrain ine30,Theload32may com 
prise a conventional hydraulictransfervalve33andac 
tuator34oranyotherhydraulicalyoperateddevice,such 
asafiuidmotor? 
The positions of valves13and28arecontroled by 

solenoids35and36,respectively?The solenoidsare of 
the rotary form,Suchas described in U.S,Patent No. 
2.539.090toGeorge N,Leland,Which conyertamomen 
taryelectricalimpulseintorotary movements,In this 
case,arotation of 90°is providedforeachimpulsesup 
?lied,Aswillbereadily understoodfrom the schematic 
representation of the valves,itis unnecessaryto change 
the direction of rotationin ordertointerchange passages 
betweenthefourvalve lines?Rotationinasingle direc 
tion,asSupplied bythe Solenoids,isthereforesatisfactory? 
Solenoids35and36are simultaneously energized by 

means of a circuitincludinga battery37 and Switches 
38and39,the cloSure ofeither of whichwisupplyan 
operatingimpulse?When one ofthe pistonsfinishesits 
pressure stroke in its cylinder,Say cylinder17,piston 
20contactsswitch38therebyclosingthe circuitthrough 
solenoids35 and 36 hencereversing valves13 and28 
and Substituting cylinder18forcylinder17asthe pres 
Surefuidsource. 
A hydraulic by-pass or presSure regulator40 may be 

connected between the fuid pressureandreturn lines29 
and39,ifdesired,forthe purpose ofeliminatingexcessive 
fuidpresSurebuild-up, 

Summarizing,the operation oftheinventionisasfol 
lows?Inthe positionin which piston20isshowninthe 
drawing,gasisconductedfromthegenerator10through 
Supplyline 11,regulator12,supplyline14,gasswitching 
Valve 13,conduit15to cylinder17and exerts pressure 
onthe piston29forcingthepistondownward?The piston, 
20actson the hydrauic fuid beneathitand drivesfuid 
under preSSure through conduit24tothefuidswitching 
Valve 28?Fiuid under pressureisthentransferred by 
Valve28through pressureline29totheload32, Drain 

,fuidfromtheloadreturnsbyline30,valve28andconduit 
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25to cylinder18to move piston21 upwardy,driving 
gasnotunderpressurethrough conduit16tovalve13, 
to be ventedtotheatmospherethrough vent19. - 
Whenthe piston2G of cylinder17reachesthe endof 

a pressurestroke,the Switch38isclosedandthevalves 
13and28reversetheirposition,Thegasswitchingvalve 
13thendivertsthegasfromgenerator10throughconduit 
16to cylinder18to acton piston21,and permitsgas 
from the cylinder17toescapethroughvent19,Simi 
1arly,thefiuidswitchingValve28transfersthefuidunder 
pressurefrom cyinder18topressureine29andtrans 
fersthe drainfuidfromthereturnline30through conduit 
24tocyinder17,Thusthe operation ofpiston21isthe 
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caly operated gasswitching valve supplyingalternately 
gaSunder preSSurefromsaidsourceto One of Said cylin 
dersandexhaustingalternatelygasfromtheotherofsaid 
cylinders,Said one cylinderreceivinggas underpressure 
being”arranged to discharge fuid,Said other cylinder 
exhaustinggas beingarrangedtoreceive fuid,dsc piston 
neans dividingeach ofsaid cylindersintoa pair of ex? 
?ansible chambersandslidablydisposedtherein,thefrst 
of Said chambers beingsuppliedwithgas,thesecond of 
Said chambers containingfuid,Said disc piston means 
being Subjected alternatelytogas under pressureinsaid 
frst chamberfor pressurizingthe fuid in said second 
chamber,an electricaly operated fuid switching valve 
connected to Said Second chambers of said cylinders,a 
load,a pressure Supply line connected from said fuid 
Switching valve to Saidload,adrainline connectedfrom 
Said oadto Said fuid switching valve,electrical means 
Connected between Said Valyesandsaidsecond chambers, 

G 
Saidswitchmeansactuatedalternatelyto a closed posi 
tion byeachof Said disc piston means,electricalimpulse 
responsivemeansoperatedastheSwitchmeansaremoved 
to said closed position forreversingthe position of Said 
gasswitchingvalveandsaid füidswitching valve in Syn 
chronism whereby pressure fuid wiH be continuously 
maintainedin said load suppyline,and circuit means 
includingabatteryconnectingSaidswitch meansandthe 
electricalimpulseresponsive meansforSuplyinganelec 
tricalimpulsethereto astheswitch meansmovestosaid 
closed position? ? 
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